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ABSTRACT 

The components of small scale and cottage industries and the production of different articles produced in Barasat 

and Barrackpore sub-divisions of North 24 Parganas district of West Bengal are worldwide famous for the produced 

Cottage products and at the same time these are the means of livelihood of a number of families so that dependence of 

those families are very much concerned with economic factor. In this paper the issues and policies of the development of 

such indigenous products have been taken into consideration. The issues have been discussed and in the light of library and 

information science the policies which are to be considered as necessary for the development of economy and the cottage 

and small scale industrial sector as well have been mentioned. The role of library and information centre has been assessed. 

The paper has also highlighted the respondents’ attitude about the necessity of Industrial Information Centre. 

KEYWORDS: Small Scale and Cottage Industries, Cottage Products, Indigenous Products, Industry Information Centre, 

Library and Information Centre 

INTRODUCTION 

Small scale industrial sector can be broadly divided into two categories. Small industries including tiny industries 

and Cottage industries including agro-based cottage industries. The small and cottage industries are based on traditional 

skills and techniques as well as making use of modern technology and artisans’ workshops engaged in activities like 

repairing of various implements, machineries, vehicles, etc. 

As collage and small industries constitute an important part in the industrial sector in our country, the             

socio-economic transformation of our country cannot be achieved without paying attention to the development of this 

sector. 

The components of cottage and small scale industries are produced in different parts of India. Various industries 

are located at Barrackpore and Barasat sub-divisions and these sub-divisions are famous for producing varieties of small 

scale articles ranging from general enjoyable and beautiful articles to electronic goods. These industries consist of 

embroidery, batik, jute products, soft dolls, conch shell articles, bamboo and cane products, wooden products, earthen 

ware, handmade paper, beekeeping, coir, confectionery food products, musical instruments, etc. But many people are not 

aware of these types of industries due to the lack of transfer of knowledge. The importance of this study is that there is a 

necessity of transferring indigenous knowledge of small scale industries in different parts of the world. It is sufficiently 

indicated that increase in the amount of knowledge does give an impetus to the development of cottage and small scale 

industries and country. The library and information centre can also play in transferring indigenous knowledge of the 

industries to be self sufficient in the economic sector of the country. 
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Objectives of the Study 

The objectives of the present study is to analyze the issues and policies for the development of knowledge of   

transfer pattern of about indigenous cottage and small scale products in different parts of the countries and abroad.          

The other objectives are intended as follows: 

 To know the sources used by the artisans for their knowledge development towards the industries; 

 To know the attitude of the artisans regarding the necessity of local industry information centre; 

 To establish the artisans’ level of satisfaction about the services provided by the library and information centre. 

 To know the artisans’ cooperation about their sister industries.  

Methodology and Data Collection 

The study was based on survey method and uses a survey questionnaire. After comprehensive literature searching 

a preliminary questionnaire was designed and administered among 10 subject experts for ensuring reliability and 

effectiveness. After getting feedback from them a standard questionnaire was finally prepared. Only the head of the 

industry was taken into consideration in this study. Both open and closed questions were incorporated in the questionnaire.  

Questionnaires were distributed among the cottage artisans of 557 units. Finally 533 respondents gave the response which 

shows 92% of response rate. Special care was taken for those respondents who are illiterate or neo-literate.    

Analysis 

In this paper the issues and policies of the development of indigenous knowledge transfer pattern of the cottage 

and small scale industries at Barrackpore and Barasat Sub-divisions of North 24 Parganas district, West Bengal have been 

analyzed. These industries form a part of urban sector and a part of rural sector. Various aspects of the people engaged in 

small scale and cottage industries were considered by concern levels and patterns of use of sources of information, levels 

of education and other family attributes, sources of income, utilization of library services, awareness of the existence of 

public library or information centre, etc. Data collected through the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed to get fuller 

understanding of the transfer of knowledge and sources of information used by the artisans towards the cottage and small 

scale industries under study.  

Table 1 provides sex and age group wise number and percentage of the people engaged in different small scale 

industries. The survey revealed that 80.11% of the survey populations were male while almost 20% were female.            

The maximum number of people engaged in these industries belonged to he age group of 31 to 40 (35.46%), followed by 

that of 41 to 50 (25.70%) and 21 to 30 (23.45%). The least number of the surveyed population belonged to below 21 years 

(4.87%). However, maximum number of the surveyed population (59.84%) were in general category and (25.51%) of the 

surveyed population was constituted either by Schedule Caste (SC) or Schedule Tribe (ST). The Other Backward Classes 

(OBC) respondents were the least in number (17.63%). When standard of education was taken into consideration the 

survey revealed that maximum percentage of the surveyed population (51.78%) were school dropouts, while a good 

percentage of the surveyed population (15.57%) were graduate and some of the respondents had got post graduate degrees 

(1.5%). Only 9.19% of the surveyed populations were illiterate. Out of the total surveyed population, 32.64% had the 

professional training in regard to the concerned industries. The training on different items is organized by the government 

through the Directorate of Cottage and Small Scale Industries, District Industries Centre (DIC) and other NGOs. Again the 

maximum number of the surveyed population (45.02%) had the work experience of 10 to 20 years.  
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Table 1: Distribution of the Respondents 

Age Male % Female % Total % 

<21 26 4.87 0 0.00 26 4.87 

21-30 88 16.51 37 6.94 125 23.45 

31-40 141 26.45 48 9.00 189 35.46 

41-50 119 22.32 18 3.37 137 25.70 

Above 50 53 9.94 3 0.56 56 10.50 

Category No. %     

General 319 59.84     

SC/ST 120 22.51     

OBC 94 17.63     

Level of Education Male Female %    

Literate (<I) 31 18 9.19    

Up to Primary (I –IV) 102 15 32.95    

Schooling (V – XII) 225 51 51.78    

Graduate (XII – XV) 61 22 15.57    

Above Graduate (<XV) 8 0 1.50    

Training Course 

Related to the Industries 

No %     

Yes 174 32.64     

No 359 67.35     

Location of Industry No %     

Own Land 433 81.23     

Rented Land 100 18.76     

Experience (Years) No %     

Less than 10 182 34.14     

10-20 240 45.02     

21-30 90 16.88     

Above 30 21 3.94     

Industry as Only Source 

of Income 

No %     

Yes 414 77.67     

No 119 22.32     
 

The majority of the surveyed population (77.67 %) had the source of income only from their industries where as 

almost one fifth portion of the surveyed population (22.32%) earned money from other sources also. 

From the above analysis it can be said that female artisans also contribute to some extent to the production of 

cottage goods which is to common feature and positive side for the development of their industrial sector. It is seen that 

some population also earn from other sectors by doing part time job. Table 2 shows how the surveyed population were 

engaged in other sectors. 

Table 2: Distribution of the Respondents Associated with Other Business / Sector/ Profession 

Associated with Other 

Industries /Sector 
N No % 

Agriculture Sector 13 2.44 

Other Business 45 8.44 

Teaching (e.g.Tution) 21 3.94 

None 454 85.17 

 

The table 2 indicates that 85.17% of the surveyed populations were not associated with other sector and only 

14.82% of them were associates with agriculture, other business, teaching profession, etc. 
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Awareness about the Similar Types of Industries and their Cooperation 

The awareness of the respondents about the similar type of industries and the cooperation among themselves were 

found. The Table 3 shows that 79.98% of the respondents had the awareness about the similar industries out of which 

24.20% had the awareness about the sister industries only in the locality and 18.38% had the knowledge only outside the 

locality where as 36.39% had the awareness both within and outside the locality. 54.4% of the total population sought 

cooperation. The reasons of cooperation among themselves were found for technological development (25.32%), followed 

by government facilities (17.26%), financial help (13.5%), exporting of the finished goods (11.06%), prices or rate of 

commodity (10.88%) and hired labour (6.99%). 

Table 3: Distribution of the Respondents by Awareness and Cooperation of Similar Type of Industries 

Awareness about Other 

Similar Industries 

Cooperation among the 

Similar Industries 
Reason for Cooperation 

 Number %  Number %  Number % 

Yes 521 78.98 Yes 290 54.40 Financial 72 13.50 

No 112 21.01 No 131 24.57 Exporting 59 11.06 

Only Local 129 24.20 Only Local 218 40.90 Govt. facilities 92 17.26 

Only 

outside the 

locality 

98 18.38 

Only 

outside the 

locality 

72 13.50 Hire Labour 37 6.94 

Both 194 36.39    Rate of commodity 58 10.88 

 

Sources of Information 

The artisans in Barrackpore and Barasat sub-divisions are basically dependent upon both traditional and           

non-traditional sources for their knowledge development and information gathering towards the cottage industries. In order 

to determine the various sources for getting information in connection with the production problems, raw materials, 

activities of the competitors, technology applied, cooperative societies and professional associations, finance, government 

schemes/projects, marketing and trading, exporting, tools and machineries, training and hired labour the respondents were 

asked to mention the sources they use.  

The sources of information were categorized under the following:- 

 self experience; 

 Friends; 

 Relatives and neighbors; 

 Family members; 

 Fellow artisans; 

 Customers; 

 Mahajans (money lenders) / businessmen; 

 Information Centers (District Industries Centre, Directorate of Cottage & Small Scale Industries, etc.); 

 Public Libraries; 

 Community library cum information centers (CLICs); 

 Members, Cooperative Society; 
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 Government (Govt.) officials (KVIC, Department of small scale Industries Institute, Zilla Parisad office, etc.); 

 Panchayats / Block offices; 

 Mass media like TV, Radio, Newspaper, Brochures, etc. 

 Service holders including teachers, doctors; 

 Market place or shopkeepers; 

 Gossiping Centres; 

 Political leaders; 

Utilization of Library and Information Centres (LICs) 

In order to find out whether the respondents had ever utilized the services provided by the library and information 

or information centres (i.e. public libraries, community library-cum-information centres and information centres) the 

respondents were categorized into different standards of education. The Table 4 shows that the use of LICs is 

proportionately related to the standards of education of the respondents, i.e. as the rate of percentage of level of education 

increases, the utilization of LICs also increases. So it establishes the opinion that the use of LICs depends on the standard 

of education of the persons engaged in small scale and cottage industries. 

Table 4: Distribution of the Respondents in Regard to Ever Utilization of Services of LICs 

Standard of 

Education (Class-

Wise) 

No. of 

Respondents 

Use of 

Public 

Library 

Use of 

CLIC 

Use of 

Information 

Centre 

No % No % No % 

Illiterate (<l) 49 0 - 0 - 5 10.2 

Up to Primary (I – V ) 117 2 1.70 3 2.56 19 16.24 

Schooling (V – XII ) 276 6 2.17 12 4.34 62 22.46 

Graduate (XIII- 

XIV/XV) 
83 11 13.25 7 8.43 49 59.03 

Above graduate (> XIV 

/ XV) 
8 3 37.50 2 25.0 6 75.0 

 

Need for Local Industry Information Centre (LIC) 

Most of the surveyed population’s attitudes were in favour of the necessity for a local industry information centre 

which would look after the marketing and trading of different products and supply various information related to the 

industries. Table 5 shows how the respondent’s attitude differs in age and gender. It is seen that of the respondents who 

hold a strongly agree attitude towards the necessity for a local industry information centre, 68 respondents are of age group 

between 21 and 30. This group consists of 72% males and 28% females which shows a greater proportion of male than 

female respondents in the age group of 21-30 years hold a strongly agree attitudes towards the necessity for information 

centre. This implies that about 90% of the total respondents think that a industry information centre is essential in the 

locality for the development of cottage industry. Similarly 94 respondents holding a strongly agree attitudes are in the age 

group between 31 and 40 years which comprises 75 males and 19 females respondents, 72 respondents holding a strongly 

agree attitudes in the age group 41-50 years which comprises 64 males and 8 females respondents. Here in both cases a 

greater proportion of males than females respondents in the age group 31-40 years and 41-50 years respectively hold a 

strongly agree attitude towards the necessity for a local industry information centre. So this variable shows the variation of 

percentage in terms of age and gender among these respondents who hold a strongly agree attitude towards the necessity a 
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of a local information centre. Similarly for other sub-categories of attitudes, the respondents are obtained. So 483 

respondents out of 533 are agreed about the necessity of a local industry centre.  

Table 5: Distribution of the Respondents Attitudes towards the Necessity of Local 

Industry Information Centre (LIC) by Age and Gender 

Attitude 

Towards 

Necessity 

of LIC 

Number of Respondents 

Less than 21 21 - 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 > 50 Total (T) 

M F M F M F M F M F M F T 

Strongly 

Agree 

18 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

49 

(72.0) 

19 

(28.0) 

75 

(79.8) 

19 

(20.2) 

64 

(88.9) 

8 

(11.1) 

29 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

235 

(83.6) 

46 

(16.4) 

281 

(100.0) 

Agree 
5 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

36 

(72.0) 

14 

(28.0) 

56 

(71.8) 

22 

(28.2) 

46 

(88.5) 

6 

(11.5) 

16 

(94.1) 

1 

(5.9) 

159 

(78.7) 

43 

(21.3) 

202 

(100.0) 

Uncertain 
0 

(0.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

2 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

1 

(33.3) 

2 

(66.7) 

0 

(0.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

2 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

5 

(71.4) 

2 

(28.6) 

7 

(100.0) 

Disagree 
1 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

1 

(33.3) 

2 

(66.7) 

3 

(60.0) 

2 

(40) 

4 

(66.7) 

2 

(33.3) 

2 

(66.7) 

1 

(33.3) 

11 

(61.1) 

7 

(38.9) 

18 

(100.0) 

Strongly 

Disagree 

2 

(100.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

0 

(0.0) 

2 

(100.0) 

6 

(66.7) 

3 

(33.3) 

5 

(71.4) 

2 

(28.6) 

4 

(80.0) 

1 

(20.0) 

17 

(68.0) 

8 

(32.0) 

25 

(100.0) 

Total 26 0 88 37 141 48 119 18   427 106 533 

 

The attitude about the necessity of local industry information centre is also depicted by the Table 6 representing 

100 percent bar chart. The horizontal axis (X-axis) shows the attitude variable and the percentage of respondents is shown 

by the vertical axis (Y-axix). 

Table 6: Attitudes towards the Present Level of Information System by Gender 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The survey reveals that the transfer of indigenous knowledge is important attribute for the development of cottage 

and small scale industries. There are various sources through which this knowledge may be transferred. The library and 

information centre can also play in this regard. But the use of public libraries of community library-cum-information centre 

is not utilized due to several reasons. The most important reason for non-use of the libraries is that the information related 

to the industries is not available in the libraries. Again in some cases it is found that the library is not used due to the 

ignorance of the services provided by the library. But a portion of the people engaged in small scale industries showed their 

willingness to use the libraries. If the indigenous knowledge of the cottage and small scale industries is properly 

transferred, the people of the society will be aware of this type of industry, marketing and trading will hike and this will up 

lift the small scale industrial sector and subsequently our country’s economy. But the public library and community library 

cum information center must take initiative regarding the transference of knowledge about highly demanded export items, 

name of importers and exporters, prices of the products, etc. The study thus demands us for improving the services of the 

existing public libraries of West Bengal by transferring indigenous knowledge of small scale and cottage industries.  
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SUGGESTIONS 

1. The training programmes must be arranged at block level through District Industry Centre or Small Scale 

Industries Institute. 

2. The activities of the existing public libraries must be strengthened. Public libraries as community information 

centres should transmit industrial information to the artisans. The library associations especially who are directly 

related to the public  

3. The Government has not taken initiatives towards the establishment of local industry information centre (LIC) 

from where the Cottage workers could collect their needed information. Industry information centres should be set 

up in each gram panchayat / block and municipality to free  access the cottage workers to meet their information 

needs. The LIIC must link its services with DIC and other related organization 

4. The role and activities of the District Industries Centre (DIC) are to be strengthened. The DIC should open a 

separate cell through which information on recent development for cottage and small scale industries should be 

provided to the people engaged in this sector. Besides, more services should be provided by the industrial 

development officers to the small scale industries by meeting the small scale industry workers if possible once in 

a month at each block to interact with the people to know their required information.  

5. NGOs may take initiative to build up data bank for the cottage and small scale industries in each district by which 

profiles of every people engaged in these industries regarding name of the people. Item of the product, required 

machineries, etc, should be stored. 

6. The State Government should take a more liberal policy in providing finance / loan. More funds should be 

allocated in the budget of West Bengal Finance Corporation for disbursing loan to the workers of small scale 

industries. The government should provide loan with lower rate of interest directly to the cottage and small scale 

workers as they face unfavorable behaviors in getting loan from the banks or other agencies.   

7. Government officials in Khadi and Village Industries Commission, Small Industries Service Institutes, Panchayat 

/ Block/ Municipality offices should help in transferring indigenous knowledge. 

8. The government should enlarge the list of items of products for rebate on sale. 

9. The state government should provide free training to more artisans every year. The government should also 

arrange more training courses related to the small scale products if possible in every block or municipality. 

10. The government should make a policy for the unregistered small scale industries. These industries should be 

provided several assistances, like the registered units. 

11. The government has established DIC in each district of West Bengal but these centres should give more emphasis 

on small scale industries. The Industrial Extension Officers should transfer the knowledge about the small scale 

products to the society.  

12. Community Library cum Information Centre (CLIC) should be established in each village and the organizer of 

CLIC must be in touch directly with the workers also to collect their profiles and disseminate these information’s 

to the people as well as the industries. 




